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(Jim for a liiiiun, would Imvn to walk

dm lull hour Imlii tlia runt end of the

4pruion bridge In Oregon C'lly In

fid lt for ISX) and t I'UI at that,

fotiraii walk 30 feet mul lake pa.g
i a splendidly ihiiInhI electric motor
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; liiirlini girl. AiMir.a r.MMliusK
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Tim Salvation Armv Ik roinlnn to
t in. At lniMl that in wlmt It written
iiotlrrH uiiiioimcn, Tlicy liave i

"uikiiiK ri'uulur trlpn hern with tlin Wur
t'iy (or koinii llini', ami Imvn prolmhly
m.tdn up thi'ir niinil- - that thin in too
iiiueh of a (ioihaiu to ho workuil hui'i'I'mh-f'llt-

from a illHlnncP.

Winnin llcnnnit, a ncpluw of John A.
riiajn-r- , wlio miih ni'iit to a hoipilal in
''jrUniiil a wwkn ninco In Iiohh that

I'M lii'iillli miht Im iniprowil ilicil
m atuiilay aiul liin rtMiiaiim worn
I'rotht hero for burial Tim funeral
""'itrimi on Momlay, Hov. (lilmmi
I'mkiT ollii'iatiiin. It will lo riMiicni-11- 1

rml thai hin niothcr ilii'd n fow inontliH
"ii'i'i. having hfi'ii foiimt ili'iid In hi'd In
U! OinriiinK iV hor liltln chllil.

( ....
W II. Mitt toon lian thu null conlract

'"rmuryiin-thi- i mail from Orison City
Viola aiul ninco tho cIiiiiiko wiim iiinilo

Hwiklni; IIiIh citv thu tnrtnlnim iiinlcuil
;lf (ImkaniaH ho hun hccii nirryinu a
lililij ovtir twdvo milH further each
;'"(1 trip for tliu minin pay Hint Im
jfonupily received. TliiH mutter Iiiih ut
3ust bi..n ndjiiHted ami the order of Jan-'iiur- y

lunt inodilled ho nn to rIvo him pay
g"o Tain for tho increilMoil dintunco

1 coroner ut Thcoiiih tt'leKraplied to
uh poHtmantur on Monday

u fit direct that a veteran named James
llimiiery had died thoro on fluiiiluy
ri)"i tho cfrect of boin run over by a
nun of carg a few duyn previoun. lie
'"'I'd that tho dead mun wan BtippoHod
O IlitVll

; M iiii.iiiuu niniur iiviiiu in voi'KiMi
f'ly,iwhoHo liunhand was cither keen-!i-

lionrdinir houno or a buIooii. As
t no nn Iihh been found to cliiim tho

oiiHhip or who knows anything
tho man.

'I ?

Kmrly thret weuka ago AlhrlKht A
Warner mln-- , a number 0f khenp xdln

for a tliiin could find no trace of tint
U'l'-- I but finally tho lant of thu week thy
obialned a ciiia from tliaO. 0. T. Co.
wlil' li miablnil Chief of rurdoin
to trace them up In I'ortland and find

liiro I hey had m m,,i Through
tli" firm that tmiiKht them the man wan
tracwl ami ilUcovrnj on tba atieet

lu'H lia wai arrM and taken to tho
police hUtlon when, be w dulaimxl
until Haliirday when bn waa brouubt U
Ori'it-.- City and held (or trial on Wndnea-da-

Juili Foula. At bin trial
IwH-vel- he iuuih of Fred Hall and ad-
mitted that he bad ahitlMidtliM indla from
iinni, hut claluia to have boiiKhl them
forSOcwiilaapliK ii, which In over a dol-
lar lena than the market price. lie
rlaliiiwl bIho to have boiiKbl pel in In Tho
IIIm at the tuuie price. Alter the evi-
dence bad lieen taken be w held un-
der .LV) IkiiM. to apH-a- r before the
Kraud jury.

The ollWra of the Hutte Creek Fail
Amoclallen are making iennive pre-
paration to make the fair thin year the
bent that ban ever been held III the
nuiiity, and although the eum ia very
backward the InU-ren- t that la being
liken In It warranU them in feeling
anaiired that their plana will not mia.
mrry Thin In a matter ibnt nhoiild
Interc.t every (miner and nlo k ralner In
Iho roiiuly iiiknmiicli an whatever la of
lienefll to one hclm all, and it la now
uiilvernally ackiiow leilged that tat,
dmtrlrt and county fair are of much
advantage in Improving alix k and

anil. Now lathe time to
prepare to give the fair eouie of your
atteiit'on by pluiiiilng tii have oiiiethiiig
to fkhihil.

Jj4l Monday an employee of the woo. I

pulp mill named Finber fell into the
canal together with the truck which he
wan wheeling at thu time. He had jont
come out of the mill toward the lock j

with a load of pulpon atruck and had to
run down a abort incline (lien turn nhort
to keen from tunning on Into the canal
Win n he rem he. I theeilgeof the Im kn

'

in
bin truck bad to) much momentum and i

in ii'lte of bin moM atreuuoun cxertiona
'

l(,
be went oveiho.r.l together with the
truck and the load of imln. Aa bo
roiild not aw im and the water wan eight
ltil....deep at

..
that place be bad to lnt'Tilli ui. i uruiiiawiy lor uim mere if

hi r.iim- - villi iieai riioiiu iu rentier a
liiln the liet deil aid, otherwise ho Would tin
bae had a Watery giave.

The Oregon City Tninxttatioii Com-pun- y on
ban inal arrangementa with the

City and Suburban electric railway com-
pany ol I'ortland, o that partie from
here who denire to go bImjiiI I'ortland
may do no at the aamo price that they
would have to pay for the ruin to Port-

land by boat. Conductor on all the
can nell round trip ticket from l'oitland
to Oregon City for 30 cent. A thin
road extend all over I'ortland and down
to St, John thin arrangement will prove
a gieal convenience to both renidenta
of thin city ami I'ortland.

Mr. and Mr. I'. W. Oillette of I'ort- -

Mr. F. F. tho of
a few hour in Wedneaday

the guentn o Mr. and Mm. t. II. Ova.
Nearly every one in Oregon ba read
Mr Victor' ''River of tho Went."
Sho I alao author of tho two volume
on On'goii in lUncroft' hintory of the
Facilic Coant and ol the scholarly "At-lauti- a

Mr. Victor hi an-

other Ixtok, a hintory of tho Indian wara
of Oregon w hich In nearly ready for the
prenn. This ho published the
state.

Last Tueaday Frank Stewart who ia

empioved at construction work for the
company on the went side tho river
was winking w ith a curpenter a
largo timber when it alipm-- and fell

the ground striking Stewart upon tho
foot. Ho unable to walk
and was brought ucros to the Cliir
House where he boards, on a stretcher.
When his foot was examined by a pliyni-clii- n

it was found that the bone of the
instep lieHliles being bruised wa split
so that be will he up for some

On Wednesday noon when the light
thunder shower Witscnuiing Upas a repro-

of tho Kntkhi'Kihk was coming '

from his dinner be camo upon a crow d

ol small anxiously watching the j

gathering clo-nl- Ono of theso seeming
to iniicter courage from tho tininent
danger pending braced up to the quill
driver and noxiously iiHked, "Mister, do
you think that is a cyclone coming?,,
They all seemed much relieved w hen
assured that it was and that no
danger wart to bo feared as this was
K annus.

On Tuesday the Junior Kndea-vorsocio-

of tho Congregational church

tnivo an interesting literary and musical

entertainment which was much enjoyed,

there being a goodly crowd present. Af-

ter tho literary part of tho program which

was supervised by Miss Tacy Wilkinson,
tho cake ico cream was served un-

der the direction of II. C. Stevens.

The liiitterick fashion sheets for June
which are furnished free of charge, by
W. A. Huntley havo come and can be

at Huntley's Hook Storo or
Slavery's store on Seventh street. Out
of town ladiuu can net one sending
address on a postal card to W. A.
Huntley.

grand ball is advertised to bo given
at Ely's hall on the evening of the 20th.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Nathan Moody la on the nlek Hat tbli

week.

MlnaOretnHtrlcklerof Huluin In vlnlting
her coimiu Miaa I mo Hardiiitf,

Kalpti Miller taken a Mition with
Hmllh A f.ov-t- t at the Ice work.

Hon. (J. J. Currln wa nbaklng bandn
with bin mitny friend In town unTbure
day.

O. L, Harbor of Cauby wan a caller on
Wednoaday. He 1 thinking
to town aoon.

Mra. II. J. Llvermore left on Wcdnea- -

day morning for Hood Klver for a abort
vinit and a needed rent.

Attorney A. B. Droaner waa up to Our
vain on Monday atUmding a law nu it in-

volving nev.TuI hundred dollar.
K, J. Kwaflord of Halein kK'iil the Kab- -

batb with bin brother Jamc In thin city,
retuining on the Monday morning train.

A. I.. Ilollock of Onwego who came to
Oregon City in lH-i- waa In the city on
Wudnoaday chatting with old time
friend.

Mra. W. II. Marshall and daughter
F.dnaof HNikane were v lulling at the
renidnnce of Cha. Meaerve the Ural of

the week.

John Schmidt, the well known pont
manLcr of (ieorgo waa In the city on
Tueaday attending to buniuens at the
Court bonne.

Frank Wllaon of Logan wa in the city
Tlin rwl ay attending to buainen In

with the ai'ttlement of hi
mother' entite.

Mr, (ieo. C. Ilrownell wont to Hood
River Weiliifiwlay to attend a Kiinday
acbool meeting. Hhe xoct to be ab-ae- nt

until

W. II. II. Wado who live near tho
uper (Muckainua briilge wa in town
Thursday . He aaya (but the rouda are
almont impancable again.

J. ti. ami C. F. Zineer who are going
into the fruit and vineyard

liiiniiieaa on the elope of Mt. Scolt were
thecily on Wedneniluy.

,,Vi (!. yVvr Ima In-e- invited
,,.iver . lvcoralion Hay oiation at

Foreat lirove. The HS.plu of that place

!....... ii.:.. .....i
M Telford of Cuneuikb left for
M . , , , , ..

iiinuiu"a iviiiu uii ..iiiiiuuv iiiiruiiiiia;
be llnd any land to suit bun to secure
(arm iihiii which lie will move either

or next Npring.

O. lovojoy and Arnold Oregamon left
Wednenduy for to attend a

delegate the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow. They
will return the lunt of tho week.

K. (i. Cauflcld and wife took tho even-
ing train on Wedneaday for the Kant in-

tending to be abxent a month. While
away they will Chicago, New York
Ronton and other eantern points wheie
Ihcv will vinit fiicnda and point of

general interval.

C. I- - Hallam ba leturned from
Kureka, Illinoi, where she went last
iHveinber, at which time it will le re- -

nieuilM'rud the F.ntkki'HIhk contained an

Km)Wn here a Minnie Howell.

Thoa. F. Uyan went to Kuuene on
Monday evening to part in the
meeting of the Grand Kncampment of
the I. O 0. F., which be is a delegate
from the camp hero. He i also a
delegate to the grand lodgo which meets
on Wednesday, so that he will be away
all tho week.

Mis Mina Kelly has taken Mra. J. W.
Gray' place In the register' depart-
ment tho U. S. land ollico in this city.
Mis Kelly is quick and apt at the kind
of work that she will have to do there
and will make an excellent clerk. Mrs.
Gray lias been intending to quit her
position for some time, so that the
chungeis no surprise to her friends.

On Wednesday afternoon a thunder
shower of light proportions panned over
the upper Kirtion of this city and noth-
ing was thought except to comment upon
tho iinusuul thing of thunder, but in the
lower part of the city the shower became
bail and some largo hailstones fell.
Henry Salisbury who whs down ut work
on Judge Meldrum'a jilace two miles
below town rcHrts tha storm very severe
there, tho ground Wing white with
hail, some of the stones being as na
as marines, me electric line men re- -

ported tho bail as extending well down
toward Miiwaukie.

That pleasant and attractive spot,
Wright' Springs on the Molalla, 10 miles
south of this city bns been leased by
Messrs. .1. L. Reuben Wrght,
Holiert Coats and Aaron Kliso, who will
at once lit the grounds surrounding them
up in the best possible shape, for camp
lug and picnic parties. Mr. Crouse
called on Thursday and said the grounds
will be ready in a few weeks and
they will do all in their to
it pleasant for parties coming there.

Old habits are hard to break up. For
a long time the post ollico was In the
Odd Fellow's building and the front got
to be a loallng place. Now that Bur-nieist-

St Andresen have fitted up their
show window there in a tasty manner,
they very inuoh dislike to have it ren-

dered useless parties, who are sim-

ply passing away the time, leaning back
against the window.

Old papers for underlaying carpet at
this ollico.
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THE LEADING GROCERY HOUSE!
The Most Complete

and only first

class

GROCERY

Quality consider-

ed, our prices are

always the lowest.

&

ALSO HPADOIIAOTTRS POR
fll H .MJMPI.IK5,
hwtiuzib.
KPUAV punp. PTC.

In spite of the continued wet weather
the work upon the neat side Scenic
Koute ia being pushed aa rapidly a the
season and condition of the ground will
permit. The rock men have just com-

pleted two of the heaviest rock cuts and
are at work upon some of the lesser cut.
Un account of the wet condition of the
soil the dirt work can progress but
slowly.

The program for (he I'hilomalheon
exercise at the library benefit entertain-
ment on Friday evening will tie found
on the eighth iwge. A this is a matter
which is of great interest to all who live
in the city and want to see the work ol

tho public school made as good as
possible all should read and then attend.

The firm of Holman A Walling has
been dissolved by mutal consent, the
business being retained by the senior
partner, It. I,. Holman, who contem-

plate making some iinortant changes
in the business.

Miss lleatrife Iiarbw ia delighted with
that tine new piano presented to her by
her father. Miss Beatrice gives great
promise a a piano player and should be
encouraged in her painstaking efforts to
perfect herself in the art.

The Methodist churcli waa filled to
overflowing on Wednesday evening to
hear and see the Salvotion a-- per-

form. Trior to the service the army
paraded the street with horns and drums
in regulation style.

The rain of Wednesday night was
very heavy and discouraging to farmers
and gardener w ho have wet land to cul-

tivate a it waa just beginning to get

dry when the rain began again.

It will lie to your interest to take a
good look at O'Connell A Glass's new ad
in this issue as they are live advertisers
and always talk business so that cus-

tomers may know what to depend on.

Last week Miss Klvira Mullan of

and Prcf. J. V. Gray of this
city took the examination required for
state diplomas, for which they are appli-

cants.

lira Reward, 100.

Tho reader of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is the only
punitive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beim a constitution-
al treatment, Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken intenally, acting directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys
tem, thereby dostrovimr the foundation
oi me disease, ami giving ine puiieni
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative power, that they otl'er One
Hundred Hollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Ciiknky !fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

For Mile or Kent.
The Soventh street livery stable and

feed store buildings on liberal terms,
ltest arranged barn in the city and well
located. F.nqnire on premises, or at
Frieman's Cotl'ee House, 230 Washing-

ton Btreet, I'ortland. tf

Holman & Walling are prepared to fit
up your house below I'ortland prices.

Mortgage loans ou improved farms at
low rates. C. O. T. Williams.

Importers and dealers in

Ciioice Family ton
Selected Teas,l'ure Coffees & Spices.

Butter & Cheese from fbest dairies

Fruit and Vegetables in Season.

UP Thta "ad" aent to u with a
fifteen cents on your first order.

Business Conducted

On Business Principles.

Cor. 7th Madison, Shively Building, Oregon City

Posson'sSeeds Grow

GROVE PRINCE,
The Celebrated Pure Bred English Stallion.

TO HORSE BREEDERS,
The bout colts are those from the pure bred English Shire Stallion.

GROVE PRINCE.
REGISTERED ENG. 5088 AM. 961.

DEHCHIPTION-Cnlorda- rk brown, tanda about 16' handa high, tjrv mmenlar and
blncky; abort clean Irga. well feathered: ilroni broad bn and awaaexea both atrenzth and
iiilKUiice ; hat aound conitllutlou, good temper, magulflcant action, and hat proven binuelf
to be a gooQ lml getter.

PKDIOHEB-F"- W Bred by Joaeph Grime. Newton-on-Tren- Nottlnnhannhlre
F.naland. Imported 17 bjr Oalliraltb Hroa., Jauetville Wit., Sire: Waiwufk ', he t'jr l.'irkf
Hoy HXi, he t.y lirayman, Fattock'a bam Smiler of Kewlan. bf bold Lincoln ill. be bf Maehleaa
I Ml he bj 4Utc!ile 1iov, he bv Active a, he bjr Farmera Profit S73. he bjr Howard Farmer
Profit.

WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF 1893 AS FOLLOWS.
TtiiAKIiVll.LE. Monday noon at G. M. Bohler'i mable.
Kroin Monday evenltt to Tueaday at I'l A. M. al frank Ford'i atable near OSWEGO.
OK KO( IN 1 11 Y. from lueoday noon to Wedneaday 1U A. M.at Noblitt'a stable.
CI.At LAMAS STATION, From Wednesday night to Thursday 10 A. M. at suite'.
SKI.LWimiI). Thursday noon at J. 8. lilie s stable.
HUK I LAND, at Meyer s Stable, So. 'ia Front Street, from Thnraday evening to Friday noen

and Joe Cook's, Cor. Fourth and A Streets, till Saturday no. n
1IUMK PLACE, near Beavertim, from Saturday evening to Monday morning.

TEFffns-Seaso- n $12, due at end of season, Insur-
ance $15. due uihen mare is knouin to be

with foal.
-- Parties disponing of mares or falling to return for service will be held responsible for

feea. W e will not be responsible for accidents that may occur.

Fred Boye, Croom. F. C. PAULI, Mgr. Beaverton, Or.

Lace Curtains.
Have votir lace curtains, shirts, collars

and cuffs Isundried by the Troy Steam
Laundry, office with F. A. Waddock,

Itostoffice building. Bundles left at the
office by Tuesday night will be returned
on Saturday morning,

Shiloh's Vitallzeris what you need for

Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Trice 75c. Sold
by C. G. Huntley.

Fish, Fish. At Humphrey's fish

market all kinds of fresh and salt water
fish, crabs, lobsters and oysters. Live
and dressed chickens. Free delivery to
all parts of the city .

Lamps, crockery and glassware of fac-

tory prices. New invoice just received
from the east. Will not be undersold.
See Bollomy A Busch. x

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entkkpkisb of-

fice. Portland prices.

In the line of furniture, carpets, win-

dow shades, wall paper, lounges and

mattresses you can beat I'ortland prices
by calling in the Oregon City ban
block under the E.ntkbi'kisk office, x

Wilson A Cooke carry a complete line
of wagons hacks and buggies, also plows,

harrows, cultivators and hand seeders
Remember we carry them iu stock.

It is to our interest to please every
economical buver. BkllomyA Busch. tf

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okficr. Prices to suit you.

Blank note, receipt and order books

al the Enterprise office.

I still want a few more choice loans on

Clackamas county farms. Wadb II.
Spknckr, Oregon City, Oregon.

Washburn mandolins, guitars and
banjos at Burmeister & Andresen's. x

PPiCES
ffPafliBaking
UXJSPowder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Sundaxds

One Price to AIL

Positively no con-

nection with any

advertising scheme

request for Catalogue la good for

A Little Girl's Experience In a Light-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-
ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter four years old Last April she
was taken down with Measles, followed
with a dreadful Cough and turning into
a Fever. Doctors at home and Detroit
treated hei, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, urtil she was a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a balf bottles, was eempletelv cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may get
atrial bottle free at Geo. A. Harding's
DrugMone.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relef as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I have used it for two years four
bottles in all as occasion required, and
always keep a bottle of it in my home.
I believe I know a good thing when I
get hold ot it, and Pain Balm is the best
liniment I have ever met with. W. B.
Denny, dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio.
50 cent bottles for sale by Geore A.
Harding.

When one thinks of the prices they
have been paying for their upholstered
goods, or bedsteads, it is not strange that
they are surprised when they learn
they can get a tirst-clas- s spring edge bed
lounge for f12.50, hard edge for $9, a
box mattress, new anil without a blem-

ish for 4.00; bran new bedsteads $1.50.
Call on Holman A Walling and you will
understand the reasons thereof. x

While Mr. T. J. Richey of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store and the druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and diarrlnva Remedy so highly he
conclcded to try it. The result was imme-

diate relief and a few doses cured him com-

pletely. It is made for bowel complaint
and nothing else. It never fails. For sale
lieorge A. Harding.

Money to loan on good farms at 8 per
cent l. ail On U ADS II. M'KNC'EK,

Oregon City.

YA'anto.1 A four ninrfl rlinii'A InAnfl On

good Clackamas counly farms. Apply
to Wade II. Spencer, Oregon City, Or.

School deportment cards one cent
each, good for term, at the Entkkpkisb
office.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

Can you read your title clear, if not
Wade II. Spencer will make you an ab-

stract that will enable you to do so.


